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In the national context, there are studies that confirm that the change in the a�erage tem�erature in the �olom�ian ��ra�the a�erage tem�erature in the �olom�ian ��ra�a�erage tem�erature in the �olom�ian ��ra�
mos moti�ates the ex�ansion of the agricultural frontier and ex�ansi�e li�estock farming and �iolates the ecosystem ser�
�ices of the hydrogra�hic �asins. Therefore, in the �resent study the effect of climate change on the change in land co�er 
and �arious com�onents of the water �alance of the Ri�er Teatinos �asin of the Ra�anal ��ramo was e�aluated, which is 
im�ortant from the �oint of �iew of �iodi�ersity and water su��ly for the city of Tunja. This e�aluation was carried out 
with the construction of the distri�uted water �alance where the real e�a�otrans�iration was identified de�ending on the 
�egetation co�er that were characterised through remote sensing tools. The climatic analysis indicates that the increase 
in tem�erature ex�lains 62% of the increase in e�a�otrans�iration and the registered increase in rainfall ex�lains 47.2% 
of the ad�ance in forest co�er. The ad�ance of the forest co�er (o�en and gallery forest) generates the contraction of the 
��ramo grass co�er. The 75%�reduction in the area of ��ramo co�erage is ex�lained �y the ex�ansion of the forest. It was 
o�tained that the cro� co�er did not ha�e a significant change. In relation to the im�act on water a�aila�ility, no significant 
change is o�ser�ed �ecause the increase in �reci�itation is offset �y an increase in e�a�otrans�iration, indicating �ossi�le 
mechanisms of resilience of the hydrogra�hic �asin to the �henomenon of glo�al climate change.
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Introduction
�olom�ia is one of the countries with the 

greatest a�aila�ility of water resources (�aro 
& Bladé, 2021) that ser�es as su��ort for the 
maintenance of �iodi�ersity and �arious ecosys�
tem ser�ices (Diazgranados et al., 2021). Many 
�olom�ian ri�ers originate in moorland ecosys�
tems and su��ly a range of the country’s water 
demands (Ro�ineau et al., 2010). By understand�
ing the im�ortance of moors, in recent decades, 
�arious �u�lic institutions and �ri�ate initiati�es 
ha�e joined efforts to delimit ��ramos (IA�H et 
al., 2007), conce�tualise their monitoring system 
(IA�H, 2015; García Herr�n, 2018), understand 
their dynamics (Ruiz�Agudelo et al., 2019), and 
guide �rojects focused on guaranteeing their eco�
system funtionality (MADS, 2018).

Des�ite these initiati�es, the Alexander �on 
Hum�oldt Biological Resources Research Institute 
(IA�H) �oints out that the ecosystem ser�ices of the 
��ramo are threatened �y the change in land co�er, 
associated with climate change and agricultural ac�
ti�ities and ex�ansi�e ranching, as well as, in some 
cases, o�en �it mining (IA�H, 2017). Some studies 
indicate the deficiency in com�rehensi�e o�ser�a�
tion strategies for moors (Es�inoza & Ri�era, 2012), 
which makes it im�ossi�le to characterise their eco�
system ser�ices (Vӧrӧsmarty et al., 2005), and, as a 
consequence, does not allow guidance to the com�

�etent entities on the actions of conser�ation of this 
natural heritage (Llam�i et al., 2020).

Understanding the im�ortance of the ��ramos 
as a su��ort for �iodi�ersity and the de�elo�ment 
of �arious socio�economic acti�ities, some studies 
ha�e ad�anced in the characterisation of the ecosys�
tem ser�ices of moors (Esse et al., 2019; Rodríguez�
Morales et al., 2019). The main research o�jecti�e 
is to e�aluate whether glo�al climate change influ�
ences the com�onents of the water �alance in the 
Ri�er Teatinos �asin of the Ra�anal ��ramo, �o�
lom�ia. In the �resent study, the hy�othesis is �eri�
fied whether in recent decades (1980s – �resent) 
the ecosystem ser�ice of water su��ly in the Ri�er 
Teatinos �asin of the Ra�anal ��ramo has �een af�
fected �y the �henomenon of glo�al climate change 
(�resso et al., 2020) and change in land co�er, since 
the city of Tunja, which has a�out 180 000 inha�it�
ants, de�ends on the water su��ly.

Material and Methods
The Ra�anal moor is located �etween the 

De�artments of �undinamarca and Boyac� at 
05.4478° N, �73.5318° E in �olom�ia and has an 
area of 141.6 km2. According to Agreement №026 
of 2009, the moor was declared a P�ramo Ra�anal 
Regional Natural Park in order to �reser�e and re�
co�er its ecosystems. Various water sources are 
originated here and some studies ha�e �een carried 
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out, related to the e�aluation of the main en�iron�
mental �ro�lems (Useche de Vega & M�rquez�
Girón, 2015; Guerrero�Pedraza & Herrera�Mejía, 
2016; Buitrago�Betancourt, 2020). Although some 
documents affirm the hydro�ecosystemic im�or�
tance of the Ra�anal ��ramo (�or�o�oyac�, 2008), 
the hydrological monitoring network in this area is 
�ery deficient, and there are no hydrological studies. 
The latter fact justifies the need to carry out a diag�
nosis of the water su��ly ser�ice of �arious hydro�
gra�hic �asins that are originated in the ��ramo and 
its affectation �y changes in land co�er with a �iew 
to the future consolidation of conser�ation �rojects 
and restoration of ecosystem ser�ice. 

On this occasion, the Ri�er Teatinos �asin was 
�rioritised. It is located in the southern �art of the 
Ra�anal ��ramo and includes the munici�alities of 
Samac�, �ucaita, Tunja, Sorac�, Ventaquemada, 
Boyac�, Ramiriquí, and Jenesano. It has an area of 
6.7 km2. The geology of the area corres�onds to the 
Middle Magdalena Valley grou�, made u� of the 
Mesa formation with gra�el and sand structures, 
with intercalations of clay layers, layers of dark gray 
to �lack shale, micaceous and lenticular layers of 
coal. The relief is characterised �y the dominance of 
the mountain landsca�e and the foothills with hills 
and small �alleys. The landsca�e of the �asin is char�
acterised �y the co�erage of ��ramo glasslands and 
forests, modified �y the mosaic of agricultural lands. 
In the study area, ecosystems are defined �y �reci�i�

tation, altitude, and tem�erature. The com�ination 
of these factors defines �articular �lant formations 
in the �asin, defined in ��ramo categories, located 
at 3800–4500 m a.s.l., and dry mountain forest, lo�
cated at 2000–4000 m a.s.l. The Ri�er Teatinos flows 
into the dam with the same name, which is the main 
source of water su��ly for the city of Tunja. The �a�
sin is made u� of two su���asins, which are the creek 
�ortaderal and the Ri�er Teatinos, which join at ca. 
3000 m a.s.l. It su��lies water to the �illage aque�
duct for the �illages of Gacal and Ti�aquira and to 
the regional aqueduct to su��ly the �illage of Puente 
Boyac� and the San José de Gacal sector of the mu�
nici�ality of Ventaquemada. Additionally, waters of 
the Ri�er Teatinos �asin are used to su��ly demands 
for the agriculture of transitory cro�s (mainly, Sola-
num tuberosum L.: hereinafter – �otato) (�or�o�oy�
ac�, 2008). The o�eruse of the Ri�er Teatinos �asin 
generates effects on the quality and quantity of the 
water resource, which restricts its uses �ecause the 
a�aila�ility of water in the dry season can �e close 
to zero. Due to the aforementioned, the Ri�er Teati�
nos �asin has an ecological and strategic im�ortance 
from the �oints of �iew of the water su��ly ser�ice. 
In Fig. 1, the location of the Ri�er Teatinos �asin is 
�resented u� to its confluence with the same name 
and the location of the hydrometeorological stations 
near the study area. General information a�out the 
hydrometeorological stations consulted in the study 
is �resented in Ta�le 1.

Fig. 1. Location of the hydrometeorological stations in the Ri�er Teatinos �asin, �olom�ia.
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Table 1. Information on the climatic stations consulted in the study, including name, code, altitude, and registration �eriod in 
the Ri�er Teatinos �asin, �olom�ia

Rainfall recording stations Tem�erature recording stations
�ode Name Registration �eriod Altutude, m a.s.l. �ode Name Registration �eriod Altitude, m a.s.l.

2401017 Guachet� 1969–2020 2690 2401515 �arrizal 1951–2018 2860
3507022 Jenesano 1969–2020 2110 2120540 �hecua�Nemocón 1961–2018 2580
2401080 Las Minas 1969–2020 2800 2401519 No�illeros 1966–2019 2550
3507002 Ventaquemada 1969–2020 2630 2120557 La Prima�era 1966–2019 2590
2401522 Villa �armen 1969–2020 2600 2401531 San Miguel de Sema 1991–2019 2600
2401038 El Puente 1969–2020 2810 2401513 Simijaca 1985–2019 2572
2401039 El Tri�ngulo 1969–2020 2800

Note: The records of the monthly total rainfall and the monthly a�erage tem�erature were downloaded from the �age of the Institute of Hydrology, Meteorol�
ogy and En�ironmental Studies (IDEAM) from (htt�://dhime.ideam.go�.co/atencionciudadano/).

To assess the current state of the water resource 
and its effects due to changes in land co�er and �os�
si�le changes in tem�erature associated with cli�
mate change, a methodology was designed, which 
integrated climatic and statistical analyses with 
remote sensing tools. To carry out the research, a 
methodology was de�elo�ed in three stages, �re�
sented in Fig. 2. With the �ur�le colour, the stage 
of the acquisition of the su��lies for the in�estiga�
tion is �resented. The green colour is related to the 
methodological de�elo�ment. The �ink colour in�
dicates the final stage of the results inter�retation.

In this study, we �ro�ose to de�elo� a water 
�alance�multi�tem�oral s�atial climate, starting 
from the general equation of the water �alance. 
The following formula is used:

where, Y – surface runoff (mm), P – �reci�ita�
tion (mm), E – e�a�oration (mm), I – infiltration 
(mm), Δ – agricultural water consum�tion (mm).

First stage
Initially, climate records o�tained from the 

IDEAM are com�liled from series of rainfall and 
a�erage tem�erature from meteorological stations 
(see Fig. 1, Ta�le 1). To characterise the quality of 
climate records, series are re�iewed for homoge�
neity according to Guajardo�Panes et al. (2017), 
in order to demonstrate that the data �elong to 
the same statistics set. The series of �reci�itations 
with missing data are com�lemented through the 
correlation analysis �ased in the com�lete records 
of �reci�itations of the near�y stations, as long as 
their statistical significance is demonstrated (�ar�
rera�Villacrés et al., 2016).

Another in�ut is the Landsat and Sentinel satel�
lite images extracted from htt�s://earthex�lorer.usgs.
go�/. The dates of the satellite images must match 
with the �eriod of registration of the climatic stations 
in order to relati�e the results of hydrological studies 
and multitem�oral co�erage analysis. In the study, 

satellite images were consulted, the general informa�
tion of which is �resented in Ta�le 2. Finally, using 
htt�s://earthex�lorer.usgs.go�/, the downloaded digi�
tal relief model will �e ser�ed as an in�ut for the con�
struction of the isotherm ma�, using altitude relation�
shi� of tem�eratures in the national context. 

Second stage
The first stage consists of the methodologi�

cal de�elo�ment, which is the construction of the 
two�dimensional water – climate �alance, using 
the general form of the �alance, �resented in equa�
tion a�o�e. The �alance is �uilt for the years where 
free�access satellite images are a�aila�le to �e a�le 
to su�sequently identify how the change in land 
co�er affects the a�aila�ility of water resources in 
the Ri�er Teatinos �asin. The entire �rocedure for 
the construction of climatic analysis integrating 
remote sensing ex�loration is �resented in Fig. 3. 
As a final result of the construction of these ma�s, 
�alues of a�erage annual water a�aila�ility are o��
tained for each year of study. Initially, monthly iso�
hyet ma�s are constructed for each year of analysis.

Su�sequently, the isotherm ma�s were con�
structed. These are �uilt �ased on the altitudinal 
relationshi� of tem�eratures. For this �ur�ose, a re�
gression equation is o�tained �etween mean annual 
tem�erature and altitude for each study year, and 
using the digital relief model, isotherm ma�s and 
o�tained through the QGIS (QGIS De�elo�ment 
Team, 2021). The monthly tem�erature change 
was neglected �ecause its �aria�ility is insignifi�
cant. Next, the regression linear equations �etween 
the annual a�erage tem�erature �ersus altitude are 
�resented �elow.
1987: T = �0.0046 × altitude + 24.818
1992: T = �0.0039 × altitude + 23.732
1998: T = �0.0088 × altitude + 37.895
2002: T = �0.0116 × altitude + 44.689
2010: T = �0.0090 × altitude + 37.332
2016: T = �0.0092 × altitude + 38.365
2018: T = �0.0076 × altitude + 33.718
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Fig. 2. Ste�s of the methodology to e�aluate the water su��ly ser�ices in the Ri�er Teatinos �asin due to climate changes and 
changes in �egetation co�er.

Fig. 3. �once�tual ma� in the construction of the distri�uted 
water �alance, integrating the information on the �egetati�e 
cover in the evapotranspiration process.

Table 2. The satellite image ty�es and their consultation dates 
used in this study

No. Sensor Date
1 Landsat 4 15.11.1987
2 Landsat 5 02.09.1992
3 Landsat 5 10.04.1998
4 Landsat 7 06.03.2002
5 Landsat 5 10.04.2010
6 Sentinel 10.01.2016
7 Sentinel 30.12.2018

In the methodology, the second ste� consists 
of the land co�er characterisation. This ste� is 
de�elo�ed in �arallel with the construction of the 
water �alance �ecause the information on the land 
co�er will �e integrated in the stage of calculating 
the e�a�otrans�iration in �arious �egetation co�er 
ty�es. This is done using the �orine Land �o�er 
classification (IDEAM, 2010a) through the ER�
DAS IMAGINE 2020 U�date 3 (Leica Geosys�
tems, Heer�rugg, Switzerland) u� to the third le�el 
of land co�er. The �alidation of the su�er�ised 
classification is �erformed with the co�erage ma� 
found through SIA� (2021). In the methodology, 
it was assumed that the land co�er inter�reted for 
a date will �e re�resentati�e for the entire calendar 
year. For the cro� co�er, its �ermanence within the 
year will �e considered and the calculation of wa�
ter demand will ha�e a monthly cutoff, taking into 
account different growing seasons.

Then, the monthly �otential e�a�otrans�i�
ration �alues are defined according to data from 
weather stations near the geogra�hic �asin. In the 
in�estigation, the Thornthwaite method was used, 

which �ro�es to �e one of the most accurate in 
�olom�ia (IDEAM, 2010�) to estimate the �oten�
tial e�a�otrans�iration. Su�sequently, the numeri�
cal results of the �otential e�a�otrans�iration are 
used to �uild the monthly ma�s of this climatic 
�aria�le for each year included in the analysis. At 
each node of the analysis, the �alue of �otential 
e�a�otrans�iration is calculated through the fol�
lowing formula:

where T – a�erage tem�erature (°�), I – annual 
heat index gi�en �y the following formula:

The e�a�otrans�iration �alues calculated us�
ing the equation a�o�e do not include the effect 
of the �egetation co�er in this �rocess. There�
fore, the next ste� is to calculate e�a�otrans�ira�
tion considering the �egetation co�er influence on 
this �rocess. In this �art of the methodology, the 
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land co�er inter�retation analyses and the climate 
study are integrated. It is widely known that �ari�
ous �egetation co�er ty�es ha�e �arious ca�acities 
to e�a�orate water. For each �egetation co�er ty�e, 
the Food and Agricultural Organisation (FAO) rec�
ommends the following �alues of the cro� coef�
ficient to calculate the e�a�oration �alue with the 
effect of the �egetation co�er:

where ETPC – cro� e�a�otrans�iration (mm/
month), KC – cro� coefficient (dimensionless), ETPinitial 
– reference e�a�otrans�iration (grass) (mm/month).

Following the co�erage classification of �o�
rine Land �o�er (IDEAM, 2010a), in the Ri�er 
Teatinos �asin, there are the following �egetation 
co�er ty�es: �astures and cro�s, wooded �astures, 
��ramo or grassland �egetation, tu�ers, o�en for�
est, and ri�arian forest. Below is the association of 
land cover versus the crop index: 

Tu�ers and other cro�s: the �alue of the cro� 
coefficient change de�ending on the stage of cro� 
growth (initial, cro� de�elo�ment, mid�season), 
which can �e consulted in the FAO (1990), taking 
into �otato cro�s in the Ri�er Teatinos �asin. Their 
�alues are as follows: January: 0.45, Fe�ruary: 
0.75, March: 1.15, A�ril: 0.85, May: 0.45, June: 
0.75, July: 1.15, August: 0.85, Se�tem�er: 0.45, 
Octo�er: 0.75, No�em�er: 1.15, Decem�er: 1.00.

Areas with agricultural surface are of �articu�
lar interest �ecause they do not only influence the 
e�a�oration �rocess, �ut also thanks to certain 
times of the year, they will need irrigation acti�i�
ties, defined as the difference �etween their need 
for water and effecti�e �reci�itation (FAO, 1990). 
�ro� irrigation decreases water su��ly in the �asin 
and influences its tem�oral �aria�ility. The estima�
tion of the water demand of cro�s is made on a 
monthly scale for the areas of the Ri�er Teatinos 
�asin, which ha�e cro� co�er, according to the in�
ter�retation of land co�er. 

The cro� ty�es are �erified �ased on second�
ary information sources a�aila�le in �AR et al. 
(2008) as follows. Shru� �egetation and wooded 
�astures: for extensi�e surfaces of this �egetation 
ty�e, �alues of the cro� coefficient are less than or 
equal to 1.4 reference �otential e�a�otrans�iration 
(ETP), e�en in arid climate conditions. The �alue 
is estimated according to the FAO recommenda�
tions de�ending on the width of the shru� area that 
can �e calculated through remote sensing tools. 
Tree area (ri�arian forests and o�en forests): the 
�alues of the cro� coefficient reach u� to 2.5 refer�

ence ETP. Pastures and cro�s: for this co�erage, 
the monthly a�erage �alue �etween coefficient for 
�asture (equal to one) and the �alue of the �otato 
cro� is considered, de�ending on its state of the 
growth. P�ramo or grassland �egetation: the cro� 
coefficient is equal to 1.0, equi�alent to the refer�
ence crop value. 

That way, the monthly ma�s of real e�a�o�
trans�iration for the year of registration are con�
structed. In the construction of real e�a�otrans�i�
ration ma�s, we took into account the total annual 
�reci�itation (P), �otential e�a�otrans�iration 
(ETPc) considering the effect of the �egetation 
co�er, the water a�aila�ility (A a�aila�le), the ac�
cumulation of water reser�e in the soil (A accumu�
lation). Ra�anal soils ha�e limitations associated 
with high susce�ti�ility to deterioration, low fertil�
ity and strong acidity. The soils also ha�e �ery high 
moisture retention, �oor genetic de�elo�ment, 
slow e�olution, as well as limitations that esta�lish 
the en�ironment characterised �y a �ery �roken 
to slo�ed relief in large sectors and �resent acti�e 
erosion �rocesses. The climate is characterised �y 
strong winds, tem�eratures �elow 10°�, �ery cold 
days, frequent frosts, �eriodic drizzles, high cloud 
co�er, dense fog and low light.

The �rocedure �egins with the definition of the 
water a�aila�le in a certain month of the year that 
can �e s�ent on the �rocesses of infiltration, e�a�o�
trans�iration and surface runoff (they are called ex�
cesses in this �alance). The �alue of the a�aila�le 
water is calculated using the following equation:

where Aavailable,i – a�aila�le water, month i 
(mm), Ai-1 – accumulated water in the soil in the 
�re�ious month, i-1 (mm), Pi – the total monthly 
rainfall in the month i (mm), ETPi – the �otential 
e�a�otrans�iration in the month i (mm).

A monthly a�aila�le�water ma� is �re�ared 
for each year of the analysis as a raster�ty�e file. 
The a�aila�le water is s�ent on infiltration �ro�
cesses and surface runoff. In the water �alance, the 
monthly accumulation of water in the soil is calcu�
lated using equations in Ta�le 3.

The �alues of the water reser�e in the soil, 
constructed as a raster month and year of the 
analysis, accumulate month �y month in the wet 
�eriod, according to the increments P – ETP > 0, 
and decreases P – ETP < 0. The construction of 
these conditions is �uilt through the QGIS (QGIS 
De�elo�ment Team, 2021) tools in the fields of the 
raster calculator, a��lying equations in Ta�le 3.
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Su�sequently, for each node, the reser�ation 
�ariation ΔA is defined, which is the difference �e�
tween the reser�ation of the month, where the calcu�
lation is �eing made, and the reser�ation of the �re�
�ious month. This �rocedure will also �e �erformed 
through the QGIS (QGIS De�elo�ment Team, 
2021). Finally, the real e�a�otrans�iration is calcu�
lated as the �olume of water that actually e�a�otran�
s�ires de�ending on the water a�aila�le in the soil. 
In the humid �eriod the �alues of real and �oten�
tial e�a�otrans�iration are equal (ETP = ETR). In 
the dry �eriod, the real e�a�otrans�iration is calcu�
lated as the sum of �reci�itation and water reser�e 
in the soil. First, the initial (or reference) ETR is 
calculated as if the catchment was co�ered only �y 
grasses (cro��ing coefficient equal to zero). Su�se�
quently, the initial �alue of the ETR is re�calculated 
�y multi�lying it �y the �alue of the cro� coefficient, 
de�ending on the cro� coefficient, de�ending on the 
ty�e of �egetation co�er, defined �y the satellite im�
ages. The wet and dry �eriods will �e defined as the 
relationshi� �etween �reci�itation and the real e�a��
otrans�iration equation for each of the cases:

Dry �eriod is defined, when P < ETP: 
ETR = P + |Δ|A

Wet �eriod is defined, when P  ≥  ETP: 
ETR = ETPc

Su�sequently, the annual ma�s of isohyets, �o�
tential e�a�otrans�iration and surface runoff are con�
structed. By knowing the �alue of the surface runoff 
and the afferent area of the �asin, the annual water 
su��ly of the �asin will �e defined in m3/s. 

The �alue of the water a�aila�ility in the �asin is 
calculated �y su�tracting the �alue of water demand 
for cro�s from the �alue of a�aila�le water. The need 
for irrigation �resents a �alance �etween effecti�e �re�
ci�itation and the cro� water demand. This �arameter 
is o�tained month �y month through the construction 
of the water�climate �alance. The cro� water demand 
is calculated using the following equation:

where, Da – cro� water demand (m3/ha), «10» – 
the factor that a��lies to con�ert to m3/ha, kc – cro� 

coefficient, lp – length of growing �eriod, ETP – ref�
erence e�a�otrans�iration (grass) �otential (mm), P 
– �reci�itation (mm), ke – runoff coefficient, kr – the 
irrigation efficiency coefficient (IDEAM (2010�) rec�
ommends to use the a�erage efficiency coefficient of 
65%), A – sown area (ha).

By knowing the cro� area and the monthly cro� 
demand (m3/ha), the �alue is transferred to millime�
tres to �e com�ared with the �alue of effecti�e �re�
ci�itation. When the cro� water demand is less than 
the effecti�e �reci�itation, irrigation acti�ities are not 
needed, and this is satisfied �y means of the rain. On 
the other hand, when the cro� water demand is higher 
than the effecti�e �reci�itation, irrigation is needed. It 
will �e the difference �etween the �alue of the cro� 
water demand and that of the effecti�e �reci�itation 
of the month. In this way, the monthly and annual ir�
rigation needs will �e characterised for the studied 
years. Finally, the annual �alue of the a�aila�le water 
is o�tained using the following formula:

where Qa�aila�le water – water a�aila�ility, Qwater offer 
– water offer, Da – water demand.

The study handles the hy�othesis that the water 
a�aila�ility was affected �y the change in hydrocli�
matic �aria�les, which is the result of the increase 
in a�erage tem�eratures. For this reason, in the third 
ste�, the trend analysis of the a�erage annual tem�
�erature is �uilt in order to assess whether its regime 
is affected �y the �henomenon of climate change.

In the fourth ste� of the study, sim�le and mul�
ti�le �arametric correlations are �uilt �etween the 
water a�aila�ility and the change in land co�er and 
�aria�les of the water �alance (Mendoza, 2021). 
This allows us concluding whether the water su��
�ly is su�ject to the change of the aforementioned 
�aria�les. To e�aluate the latter, �re�iously, for the 
records of a�erage annual tem�eratures, a trend 
analysis was �uilt and its statistical significance 
was e�aluated (�astro & �ar�ajal�Esco�ar, 2010). 
The correlation coefficient identified, in which 
�ro�ortion the water a�aila�ility is deri�ed from 
the change in the �aria�le, namely the effect of 
the change in a�erage tem�eratures. Values of the 

Table 3. �alculation of the water accumulation in the soil �ased on �reci�itation, e�a�oration and antecedent soil moisture conditions

A�aila�le water Water accumulation (Aaccum)

If

If

0 If 

max1 )(0 AETPPA iii <−+< −

maxA

max1 )(0 AETPPA iii <−+< −

max1 )( AETPPA iii >−+−

)(0 1 iii ETPPA −+> −
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water a�aila�ility are contrasted with those of the 
cro� water demands to assess how the water su��
�ly is affected �y the demand for irrigation.

Third stage
Finally, the results were analysed and conclu�

sions and recommendations are formulated in re�
lation to the following questions: i) whether the 
change in land co�er is �eing o�ser�ed in the Ri�er 
Teatinos �asin and, �articularly, associated with 
the change in the area of cro�s; ii) whether in the 
Ri�er Teatinos �asin these is a statistically signifi�
cant trend towards an increase in a�erage tem�era�
tures, namely effects of glo�al climate change and 
influences on the increase in e�a�otrans�iration 
rates; iii) identify how changes in �lant co�er and 
the �eha�iour of the a�erage tem�erature influence 
the water resource �ro�ision ser�ice in the Teati�
nos Ri�er �asin.

Results
The land co�er was characterised u� to the 

third degree according to the methodology �ro�
�osed �y IDEAM (2010a). The o�tained results are 
�resented in Ta�le 4. 

Ta�le 4 shows that, in the last two decades, 
there was a decrease in the co�erage of ��ramo 
�egetation together with the ad�ance of forest 

(o�en forest and ri�arian forest) co�er, a relation�
shi� that confirms to �e statistically significant (R�
squared = 0.75, � = 0.015). This indicates that the 
��ramo �egetation co�er is re�laced �y the forest 
co�ers. �o�ers associated with human acti�ities 
(mosaics of �astures, cro�s, and tu�ers), although 
they show some fluctuations, do not indicate a 
trend towars a statistically significant change. 

Su�sequently, records of the monthly total 
rainfall and the monthly a�erage tem�erature were 
downloaded from the IDEAM (see Ta�le 1). The 
rainfall records were com�lemented with continu�
ous records from other stations with the fulfillment 
of the statistical significance of the correlation.

Based on the climatic data, monthly ma�s 
of isohyets, isotherms, �otential e�a�otrans�ira�
tion, monthly a�aila�le water, amount of storage 
change and, finally a monthly e�a�otrans�iration 
ma�, were constructed for each studied year. Fig. 
4 shows some exam�les of the constrution of the 
elements of the water �alance.

Su�sequently, annual ma�s of the ETP, iso�
hyets and surface runoff were constructed for 
each studied year. Based on the construction 
of the water�climatic �alance, we o�tained �al�
ues of the total annual �reci�itation, real annual 
e�a�otrans�iration, and annual surface runoff 
�resented in the Ta�le 5.

Table 4. Values of the �egetation co�er area (km2) in the Ri�er Teatinos �asin in 1987–2018

Land co�er
Years

1987 1992 1998 2002 2010 2016 2018
Wooded �asture 1.01 0.05 0.10 0.79 1.25 0.81 0.89
Pasture cro�s 0.07 0.62 0.16 0.38 0.21 0.14 0.19
Ri�arian forest 1.45 2.93 2.15 2.06 2.18 3.47 2.63
O�en forest 0.42 0.38 0.96 0.35 1.21 0.58 0.46
P�ramo �egetation 3.58 2.16 3.26 2.97 1.79 1.69 1.58
Tu�ers 0.17 0.02 0.05 0.15 0.05 0.00 0.12

Fig. 4. Gra�hical results of constructed climatic ma�s (A�ril 2016). Designations: A – e�a�otrans�iration ma� (mm); B – wa�
ter a�aila�ility ma� (mm), � – water accumulation ma� (mm); D – runoff ma� (mm).
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Table 5. Annual �alues of the �reci�itation, real e�a�otran�
s�iration, and surface runoff in the Ri�er Teatinos �asin

Year P, mm ETR, mm Y, mm
1987 751 631 120
1992 805 476 329
1998 898 580 318
2002 737 680 57
2010 1013 702 311
2016 898 785 113
2018 906 730 176

Note: P – annual �reci�itation, ETR – real e�a�otrans�iration, Y – surface runoff.

According to the analysed study �eriod, there is a 
trend towards an increase in the total annual �reci�i�
tation together with an increase in the annual rate of 
the ETR, while the surface runoff �eha�iour does not 
ha�e a �attern of the clearly defined change (Ta�le 5). 
Then, to e�aluate the changes of the mean tem�era�
ture, gra�hs of the mean tem�erature �ariation were 
constructed, and their trend was constructed. Results 
of this analysis are �resented in Fig. 5.

Fig. 5 and the test results (Ta�le 6) confirm 
that 66% of the analysed stations indicate a sig�
nificant trend towards an increase in a�erage an�
nual tem�erature, while 33% of these do not no�
tice a growth �attern of this climatic �aria�le. The 
o�tained results are consistent with studies on 
the manifestation of climate change in �olom�ia 
that indicates this a�erage tem�erature �eha�iour 
(Morales�Acuña et al., 2021). The summary of the 
trend significance is �resented in Ta�le 6.

Normally, the actual e�a�otrans�iration �al�
ues de�end directly on tem�erature. For this rea�
son, to ex�lain the increase f e�a�otrans�iration, 
its �alues were contrasted with the a�erage tem�
�erature �alues. The correlation analysis through 
the coeficient of determination showed that 62% 
of the e�a�otrans�iration �ariance is caused �y 
an increase in tem�erature in the hydrogra�hic 
�asin (� = 0.035). The results indicate that the 
change in e�a�otrans�iration in the Ri�er Tea�
tinos �asin is directly affected �y an increase in 
a�erage tem�erature. 

The mean �alues of the total anual �reci�ita�
tion, o�tained through the isohyet ma�, indicate 
its increasing trend. For the construction of the 
isohyet ma�s, we used data from stations listed 
in Ta�le 1. According to the results of the glo�al 
climate change scenarios (see IDEAM, 2010a), an 
increase in total �reci�itation �alues is �rojected in 
some areas of �olom�ia, including the study area. 
Gra�hically, these results are �resented in Fig. 6.

Fig. 5. Annual �ariation of the a�erage tem�erature according to stations surrounding the Ri�er Teatinos �asin, �olom�ia. 
Station codes refer to Ta�le 1.

Table 6. The summary of the significance of the a�erage an�
nual tem�erature trends �ased on the climatic stations in the 
study area in 1975–2018, with � < 0.05

Station code ���alue Trend
2401521 0.0600 Positi�e
2401513 0.1000 Positi�e 
2401531 0.0008 Positi�e 
2120557 0.0023 Positi�e 
2401519 0.0000 Positi�e 
2120561 0.0130 Positi�e 
2401518 0.0080 Positi�e
2120540 0.0002 Negati�e
2401515 0.2400 Negati�e
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Fig. 6. The gra�h of the regression �etween annual �reci�ita�
tion and forest area in the Ri�er Teatinos �asin.

The regression equation �etween the two �ari�
a�les and the �alue of the correlation coefficient 
are as follows: Preci�itation = 95.989 × Forest 
area + 567.18; r = 0.687, R2 = 0.472. Regression 
analysis results indicate that �reci�itation is di�
rectly related to an increase in forest co�er and 
in�ersely related to a decrease in moorland co�er. 
Statistical analysis shows that 47.2% of the change 
in rainfall in the Ri�er Teatinos �asin is ex�lained 
�y the ad�ance of the forest co�er. Ne�ertheless, 
the statistical analysis is recommended to corro�o�
rate in the future with a greater num�er of �oints 
that to date is limited �y the a�aila�ility of satel�
lite images and the interference of the Intertro�ical 
�onfluence Zone. The results of the water �alance 
show that the water su��ly in the Ri�er Teatinos 
�asin does not ha�e a statistically significant trend 
�ecause the increase in �reci�itation �alues is com�
�ensated �y the increase in real e�a�otrans�iration. 

Additionally, for the land co�er area of tu�ers, 
the irrigation demand was calculated, the �alues of 
which were contrasted with �alues of the water a�ail�
a�ility. For some years with limited hydrological 
a�aila�ility, the cro� water demands equal or slightly 
exceed the water su��ly. This indicates that, although 
in recent years there was no noticea�le ex�ansion of 
the cro� area, their water demand may com�romise 
the water su��ly in the Ri�er Teatinos �asin. These 
results can �e considered a��roximate and must �e 
contrasted with the census of water granted. In the 
e�ent that there are no censuses, these must �e car�
ried out to know the �recise and u�dated �alues of 
the water demand in the Ri�er Teatinos �asin �ecause 
these can com�romise the ecosystem ser�ice of the 
water �ro�ision �oth for the city of Tunja and for the 
conser�ation of the ��ramo ecosystem. In fact, some 
existing studies indicate that in come hydrogra�hic 
�asins of the Ra�anal ��ramo, the water demand 
com�etes with water su��ly (�AR et al., 2008). 

Discussion
According to the o�tained results, an increase 

in the a�erage tem�erature is identified in the study 
area. This result is in agreement with national stud�
ies of climate change in �olom�ia (IDEAM, 2018). 
For its �art, this change alters the �eha�iour of the 
main com�onents ot the hydrological �alance.

The increase in tem�eratures moti�ates higher 
rates of the e�a�otrans�iration in the Ri�er Teati�
nos �asin. It seems that, the ex�ansion of the forest 
co�er generates larger condensation nuclei, �y in�
creasing the rainfall in the Ri�er Teatinos �asin in 
the last four decades. The effect of the forest co�er 
on �reci�itation and e�a�oration in ��ramo should 
�e an o�ject of an inde�endent study. 

In this way, an increase is o�ser�ed �oth in the 
incoming �art of the water �alance (�reci�itation) 
and in the outgoing �art (e�a�otrans�iration). By 
com�ining trends of these two climatic �aria�les, 
the effect of the increase in real e�a�otrans�iration 
is offset �y the increase in rainfall, lea�ing the ef�
fect on water a�aila�ility statistically insignificant. 
This fact indicates the com�lexity of the tem�era�
ture change im�act, associated with climate change, 
on �arious com�onents of the hydrological �alance 
and on resilience mechanisms to conser�e the wa�
ter su��ly �y hydrogra�hic �asins (Kiedrzyńska et 
al., 2021; Siqueira et al., 2021). As a com�ensa�
tion or resilience mechanism for the Ri�er Teatinos 
�asin, the ad�ancement of the forest co�er could 
�e considered. Although it generates an increase in 
e�a�otrans�iration; at the same time, it encourages 
an increase in rainfall in the Ri�er Teatinos �asin. 
Schematically, the interrelation �etween tem�era�
ture change, �reci�itation, e�a�otrans�iration and 
water a�aila�ility are �resented in Fig. 7.

The ad�ance of termal floors in the ��ramo 
corres�onds to the �henomenon of climate change 
(Á�ila et al., 2019), which is an irre�ersi�le dri�ing 
force. This quite �ossi�ly indicates that the ex�an�
sion of the forest area will continue in the coming 
years, re�lacing the moorland co�er as an effect of 
the climate change. These results are in agreement 
with some �re�ious studies confirmed �y other au�
thors (e.g. Villamizar et al., 2019). In this order of 
ideas, this dri�ing force in the future will affect �oth 
characteristics of the landsca�e and elements of the 
water �alance. Although so far the effect of the cli�
mate change is reflected in a change in �egetation 
cover, precipitation values and evapotranspiration, 
it may further im�act the water su��ly and regula�
tion ser�ices (�lerici & �ote�Na�arro, 2019), affect�
ing ecosystem functions of the ��ramo �olom�ians 
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Fig. 7. Diagram of the incidence of changes in a�erage tem�erature and land co�er on the com�onents of the water �alance in 
the Ri�er Teatinos �asin, �olom�ia. Designations: ETP – e�a�otrans�iration, P – �reci�itation.

(Ruíz et al., 2012), and �eo�le’s access to water 
(Marchant Santiago et al., 2021). For this reason, the 
study of the affectation of the ecosystem ser�ices of 
�ro�ision and water regulation of the ��ramo due 
to climate change and climate change in land�use 
should �e of strategic interest in �olom�ia.

Results of the inter�retation of the land co�er in�
dicate that in the Ri�er Teatinos �asin, an ex�ansion 
of the agricultural frontier is not o�ser�ed, which 
could commit more than the current a�aila�ility of 
the water su��ly in the Ri�er Teatinos �asin, a �ro�
cess that is o�ser�ed in most of the ecosystems of 
the ��ramo (Mosquera et al., 2022). A decreasing 
�o�ulation dynamic is o�ser�ed in the study area as�
sociated with the dis�acement of the young genera�
tion to ur�an areas, lea�ing agricultural acti�ity to 
�re�ious generations (Feola et al., 2020). 

Among recommendations deri�ed from this 
study, the following can �e formulated: 1. Some 
hydrogra�hic �asins that are strategic from the 
�oint of �iew of �ro�iding ecosystem ser�ices 
must �e instrumented with hydrological stations 
(Padrón et al., 2015). The instrumentation of those 
will allow �eing measured and ha�ing relia�le in�
formation on the a�aila�ility and �aria�ility of wa�
ter sources. Likewise, it is im�ortant to ha�e cen�
suses on ty�es and �olumes of the water demand 
for sustaina�le management of the water use in 
hydrogra�hic �asins (Hao et al., 2022). 2. Water�
shed resilience mechanisms should �e studied to 
conser�e the water su��ly in res�onse to glo�al 
climate change signals and other anthro�ogenic 
�ressures in order to set limits to human inter�en�
tion and ensure sustaina�le water resource man�
agement (Pamidimukkala et al., 2021; Margeta, 
2022). 3. It is recommended to test the methodol�

ogy on other ri�er �asins in �olom�ia with �etter 
a�aila�ility of hydro�climatological information, 
satellite images (Murillo�Sando�al et al., 2018), 
and water demands in order to check its accuracy 
in instrumented ri�er �asins. The achie�ement of a 
greater num�er of satellite images is limited �y the 
high cloud co�er �resent in the Andean zone �y the 
Intertro�ical �onfluence zone.

Conclusions
In the Ra�anal ��ramo, and, in �articular, in 

the Ri�er Teatinos �asin, an increase in the a�er�
age annual tem�erature is o�ser�ed. This change 
has a multifocal im�act on the ��ramo ecosystem. 
Initially, this im�act is reflected �y the dis�lace�
ment of the termal floor towards higher altitudes 
inducing the ad�ance of the forest co�er o�er the 
moorland cano�y. Statistical analysis through the 
coefficient of determination confirms that in the 
��ramo co�erage, 75% of the decrease is ex�lained 
�y the incidence of the forest co�er (o�en forest 
and ri�arian (gallery) forest co�erage). 

The increase in tem�erature, with the land 
co�er change, generates the im�act on the main 
com�onents of the water �alance, generating an 
increase in �oth �reci�itation and e�a�otrans�ira�
tion �alues. The increase in the incoming �art of 
the water �alance (rainfall) and in the outgoing 
�art of it (e�a�otrans�iration) is offset, lea�ing the 
�eha�iour of the water su��ly without any statisti�
cally significant trend. Although this �henomenon 
should �e studied with information from a greater 
num�er of satellite images, e�erything indicates 
that the forest co�er ex�ansion can �e considered 
a resilience mechanism of the Ri�er Teatinos �asin 
to �reser�e the surface runoff regime.
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Regarding the hy�othesis of the agricul�
tural area ex�ansion, the inter�retation of the 
satellite images refuted it �ecause an increase 
in the cro� areas was not confirmed. Howe�er, 
in some years, with reduced water a�aila�ility, 
the existing areas with tu�er cro�s (�otato) de�
mand irrigation that is equal to or exceeds the 
a�erage water a�aila�ility in the Ri�er Teatinos 
�asin, �iolating the �ro�ision of the water su��
�ly ser�ices for other anthro�ic water demands 
(e.g. water su��ly for the city of Tunja and 
other �o�ulations) and the water �ro�ision for 
��ramo ecosystems.
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ВЛИЯНИЕ ИЗМЕНЕНИЙ СРЕДНЕЙ ТЕМПЕРАТУРЫ
И ЛАНДШАФТНОГО ПОКРОВА НА КОМПОНЕНТЫ ВОДНОГО БАЛАНСА

В БАССЕЙНЕ РЕКИ ТЕАТИНОС, ПАРАМО-РАБАНАЛЬ, КОЛУМБИЯ

Ю. Иванова

Военный университет Нуева Гранада, Колумбия
e-mail: yulia.ivanova@unimilitar.edu.co

В национальном контексте известны исследования, подтверждающие, что изменение средней темпе�
ратуры в экосистеме парамо в Колумбии ведет к расширению сельскохозяйственных границ и экстен�
сивному животноводству, нарушая экосистемные услуги гидрографических бассейнов. В настоящем 
исследовании оценивалось влияние изменения климата на изменения ландшафтного покрова и различ�
ных компонентов водного баланса бассейна реки Театинос в Рабаналь�парамо, что важно с точки зре�
ния биоразнообразия и водообеспечения для города Тунха. Данная оценка проводилась с построением 
распределенного водного баланса, где реальное суммарное испарение определялось в зависимости 
от растительного покрова, охарактеризованного с помощью методов дистанционного зондирования. 
Климатический анализ показывает, что повышение температуры объясняет 62% увеличения суммар�
ного испарения, а зарегистрированное увеличение количества осадков объясняет 47.2% расширения 
лесного покрова. Расширение границ лесного покрова (открытый и галерейный типы леса) приводит 
к сокращению травяного покрова экосистемы парамо. Сокращение площади покрытия экосистемы 
парамо на 75% объясняется увеличением площади лесов. Показано, что покрытие посевов сельско�
хозяйственных культур не претерпело существенных изменений. В отношении воздействия на водо�
обеспеченность существенных изменений не наблюдалось, поскольку увеличение количества осадков 
компенсируется увеличением суммарного испарения, что указывает на возможные механизмы устой�
чивости гидрографического бассейна к процессам глобального изменения климата.

Ключевые слова: болото, дистанционное зондирование, изменение климата, обеспеченность водой, 
растительный покров, экосистемные услуги
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